
                                                

Christ Lutheran Church  
445 Anndale Road, Waterloo, On 

 

An Online 

 Christmas Bazaar 
One of the biggest fund raisers of the year for Christ Lutheran – the 

Christmas Craft and Bake Sale has traditionally happened on the first 

Saturday in December.  This year is no exception!!!  It is going to look 

very different, but with your help we can make this happen. 

We can’t get together in-person, but we can do an on-line Bazaar. 

This year there will be items from the bake table including Christmas 

cookies, pies, tarts, cakes, loaves, squares and Christmas Cake. 



Homemade preserves will include jams, chili sauce and pickled beets.  

The frozen food area will feature cabbage rolls.   

In the craft area below you will find knitting, blankets, book bags and 

many more. 

Thank you to everyone who has helped put this together and to you for 

making purchases 

To order send an email to Karen or Eloise.  Please include your name, 

contact information and a detailed list of what you would like to order.  

Karen at 519-498-5506 (kmmcrae49@gmail.com) or Eloise at 519-884-

5973 (dbreadner@rogers.com ). 

All orders must be received by November 23.  Orders will be available 

for pickup at the church on Saturday afternoon, December 5 or before 

church on Sunday December 6. 

If you have questions or would like more information please call Karen 

at 519-498-5506 (kmmcrae49@gmail.com) or Eloise at 519-884-5973 

(dbreadner@rogers.com ). 

We are hoping you will be ambassadors for our church and share the 

items for sale with your friends, family and neighbours as they may 

want to buy some of our lovingly prepared homemade items. 
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How to Buy 
To order send an email to Karen or Eloise.  Please include your name, 

contact information and a detailed list of what you would like to order.  

Karen at 519-498-5506 (kmmcrae49@gmail.com) or Eloise at 519-884-

5973 (dbreadner@rogers.com ). 

All orders must be received by November 23.  Orders will be available 

for pickup at the church on Saturday afternoon, December 5 or before 

church on Sunday December 6. 

If you have questions or would like more information please call Karen 

at 519-498-5506 (kmmcrae49@gmail.com) or Eloise at 519-884-5973 

(dbreadner@rogers.com ). 

The items below are for sale.Orders will be taken until November 23. Items 

will be available for pickup Saturday December 2 from 1:30 – 4:30 p.m. at 

the church. If you need your order to be delivered please call Eloise (519-

884-5973) or Karen(519-498-5506).    

Payment for your order can be by Debit, Credit Card or Cash. 

Have fun deciding what you want to buy and don’t forget to tell your family, 

neighbours and friends about the items for sale at Christ Lutheran Online 

Christmas Bazaar 2020. 
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All Jams $4.00  (250ml) 
Strawberry, Raspberry or Strawberry- 

Rhubarb  

 

Canning $4.50   (500 ml) 
Pickled Beets                        

Chili Sauce 

 

 

 



Loaves - $7.00 
Banana, Lemon, Date Nut, 

Zucchini 

 

 Pies - $9.00  
Mincemeat, Dutch Apple, Blueberry, 

Rhubarb, Pecan 

 Tarts -$1. ea  
Butter Tarts, 

Pecan Tarts, 

Mincemeat Tarts 



 Cakes - $9.00 
(Bundt pan size and decorated) 

Chocolate, White, Carrot, Sour Cream 

Coffee Cake, Cranberry Coffee Cake 

Squares - $4.75/Doz 
     Date, Neopolitan (pink icing), 

Brownies, Lemon Coconut, Rocky Road, 

Pecan Pie Squares 

Please order by the dozen or a mixed 

plate of one dozen! 

 

 



 

                              

Cookies - $4.75/dozen 
Sugar Cookies(decorated), Shortbread, 

Almond Crescents, Linzer, Chocolate 

Crinkles, Ginger gems, Peanut Butter 

Balls  (Please order by the dozen or a 

mixed plate of one dozen!) 

 

Christmas Cake 
Light Cake - $3.25 or $3.75 size 

Dark Cake - $3.25, $3.75 or $4.25 size 

 



Fruit Bread - $4.  
Yeast Bread packed with fruit/no nuts 

 

Cabbage Rolls - $5. 
Two cabbage rolls per package.  Made in 

the Hungarian style (beef and pork). 

Frozen. 

 

 

         

CRAFT SALE 



Knitting 

Socks – Large $15 ea.        

 

Children’s Socks           

Medium - $10; Small - $8 

 

 



Hats - $5 ea 

 
Hat & Scarf Set - $15   

Scarf is 46” X 10” 



Scarves - $10 ea

 

Scarves 1             1.1                                               1.2                                              1.3                               1.4                            1.5 

 

Scarves       2.1 , 2.2                                     2.3                            2.4                              2.5                                 2.6 



Knitted Cowls - $10 ea

 

Cowls         1.1                                            1.2                                             1.3 

 

Cowls 2-Burgundy 2.1, Grey 2.2      2.3       Navy 2.4, White 2.5,Turquoise 2.6 

Fingerless gloves and cowl - $10. 

 



 

 

Fingerless Mitts - 

$8.  

 

 Crochet Matt - $10 

 

 



Knitted 

Dish  

Cloths 

$2.ea or 

3/$5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Headbands - $5 ea 

 

 

 

 

Baby Sweater - $10. 

 



Mittens – Large -$6, Med - $5, Small - $4

 

1. Large Navy-Blue  Mitten - $6;     2. Medium (pink or blue) -$5.    3.  Small(light or dark pink) 

 



Baby Quilts - $29 

   

 

 

Car Seat Blankets - $10 ea 

 

 



Baby Blankets - 

        

Baby Blanket with matching Hat –  

1. Variegated         2. Solid Pink                                                               3. Yellow (27”X30”) 

         (30”X25”) 

                                                                                             

 

White Crochet Angel 
Blanket - $24 

               (39” X 34”) 



Afghans -  

        

         1.  Blue Wave - $45                                                                2. Ecru/Green/Blue - $50. 

               (42X56”)                                                                                                   (50X56”) 

 

Quilt (machine quilted) 

 
 

$20. 

 



More……….. 
Shawl - $12     

 

 

 

 

Paw Coasters  

$3.50 ea (5.5 “wide)      Cape & Hat - $20 
                                              

                  

 

                                                                                                     
                                                            

 (54” X 15”) 



Slippers –  

 

1. GreyLarge - $6.; Med-$5        2.. Light Blue - $6.     3. Rust - $6.   4. Childrens(Royal Blue) - $3. 
Christmas Wall Hanging - $25 

              

Wall Hanging 1.  ( Photo on right is an enlargement of the 
centre)  



Nativity Scene - $5. 

 
Nativity Scene Needle Point  
(on plastic canvas) - $16 

(21” X13”) 



Christmas Stocking - $10     

 

 

Variety... 
Bean Bag Chickens 

- $2.50 or 3/$7 

(18” Long) 



Frogs/Tree Ornaments - $2.50

 

 Ornaments                               

          

                   Snow men - $2.75                                                          Tree Tealights - $2.75 

 

 



                                                                                      

                                                                                      

Stained Glass Angel 

 Ornaments  – $2.75ea 

1. Clear  2. Green/White 

        3. Green/pink     4.  Clear 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Brooches - $2.50 ea 
 

Paper Tree Ornaments - $1.50 

 



 

Ornaments –$1 ea 

 

 
 

 
Book Bags -

$3ea 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


